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< ve Baddour 

native b>> rian who will speak at j 
a union service of the churches j 
of Plymouth on conditions in 
the Bible lands Sunday af er» 

no^n at 4 o’clock, at the Baptist 
churc'' \ir. Ba<idour has a grip- 
ping story to tell of pers**c t on 

of nis people and the Armenians 
by the Turks. 

For The Good of Humanity. 
ope 1 to the h uisewives o 

i -g<on county to send their 
di'C tried winter clothing o the 
\e ir East Relief was made this 

w. ek by the county clothing 
ch lirmen for this great human- 
itarian organization- 

They pointed out that while 
we are discarding winter cloth- 
ing, we can save human li a s by 
seeding it to the Near East Re- 
lief instead of putting it away in 
the attic or closet to provide a 

b ceding place for moths, Most 
counties of North Carolina have 

just finished their financial cam- 

paign and the state is5reported 
nearly over the top in this res- 

pect. 
Dr. E. C. Brooks, state super- 

intendent of education, i^ cloth- 

ing chairman for the present 
drive, and has the active assist- 
ance of Josephus Daniels honor- 
ary state chairman and Col. Geo. 
H. Bellamy, state chairman. 
Governor Morrison has issued a 

p.ociamation declaring May 1st 
Bundle Day and ask ng all true 
Tarheels to send a bundle of 
warm clothing to the Near East 
Relief. 

Many school teachers of this 
city at the request of Dr. Brooks 
have organized their classes into 
a corps for collecting discarded 
clothing. This clothing can be 
turned over to Mrs. Van B. Mar- 
tin of Plymouth Miss Augusta 
Garstarphen of Roper and Mrs. 
J L, Phelps, Creswell, or sent to 

the Near East Relief Clothing 
warehouse at Raleigh. 

Washington county’s goal is 
300 pounds of cloth,ng in wThich 
there is still some wear. Palm j 
Beach suits, straw hats and sum 

mer clothing cannot be used, as ! 
tne climate of Armenia closely | 
approximates our New England 
states. Many women and child- 
ren were found last winter who! 
had draggedJtliemselves for miles 
sufferingfrom acuta rheumatism 
dimply for lack of clothing. 

NOTICE OF SALE 

D. C. Simmons having offered to in- 
crease thejamount bid for the C, M. 
Lamb ■ tore property in Loper, N C., 
by as mucn as five per cent and hav- 
ing made deposit to guarantee com- 

pliance witn such bid and the Court 
having orded ordered a re-sale 

The undersigned, Trustee, will, on 

Wednesday, ihe2.r>th day of April, 1923 
at 12 u’cIjck noon, at the Court House 
door iu Washington County, offer for 
sale, to tiie highest bidd r for cash, 
that certain property in the town of. 
Roper, N. C wed known as the C 1 

Lamb store property it being the same 

property •'>uiiy inscribed in Deed of 
trust from C. M. Lamb and Wife to, 
th« undersigned iVustee referred to 
in the record i*i t us cruse. The bid- 
ding at su h sale will begin with the 
bid of the saia L> < Simmons, to wit: 

$»92.50, and the bit. ler will be requir- 
ed to deposit as much as 'ten pe -cent 
of the amount bid as a guar anty of 

good faith pending confirmation of 
the sale by the Court. 

This April lOth 1923. 
T. R. Hassell, Trustee, 
By W. L. Whitley, Atty, 

Dr. D. B. Mizelle 
DENTAL S’JLGEON 

in Plymouth every day ex- 

cept Monday prepared to 

to do all kinds of Modern 
DENTAL WORK 

SKINNERSVILLE NEWS 

EDWARD ROLAND SPRUILL 

Skinnersville, April 17—Fun- 
eral services ot’ Mr. Eflward Ice- 
land Spruill, age 66 years, were 

I conducted Thur sday afternoon 
April 12 at three-thirty o’clock. 
Interment was made in the fam- 
ily eemetarv. Mr. Spruill died 
very suddenly Wednesday after- 
noon, death resulting from heart 

| disease 
The deceased was a im minent 

; farmer in this suction and we!! 

known throughout the county, 
having served two years as coun 

ty commissioner and for many 

years a magistrate 
Mr. Spruill leaves his wife, 

Mrs PattieSpru1!!, one daugh I 
ter. Miss Mary Spruiii, who is a j 
student of Chowan College, four 
sons, Messrs. Euward of IV 
sor, Leon. Henry and Jim Spruil 
of this place, and two brothers, 
Messrs J. C- Spruill of Plymoutn 
and H C. Spruiii of Kinston 

He was a consistent member 
of Rehoboth church 

Mr. Shelton Suunde s and 
son, Stewart, of Aula id r are 

here as the guests of Mr. an 

Mrs. Sam Aumnck. 

MrsfC. V White and dau- 
ghter, Miss Alice spent the 
week end in Edenton as the 
fhe guest of rs.Chas White 

Mr, T. J. Swain was n 

Norfolk last week on business. 

Miss Mary Sprui'l has re- 

turne 1 to Cho van College at 

Murfreesbx ro after attending 
the funeral of her father, Mr. 
Roland Spruill, 

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Blount 
and daughter Miss Ardran 
and Miss Eva White were the 
guests of Mrs Tom Armstrong 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. M. J. Elliott spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mollie Lee Wiley. 

Mesdnmes Sam Aumack, 
Clinton Everett and children 
Shelton Saunders and son and 
W. E. Blount were the guests 
of Mrs. P. H. Bell Monday 
afternoon. 

We note that Mr. H. L* 
Davenport of this cominun’ 

ity Monday morning caugh 
ten boxes of.fish for shipping 
Also three thousand herring 
out of five nets. 

AMENDMENTS To THE LAWS 
RELATIVE TO MORTGAGES 
An act to faciltate the examination 

of titles and to create a presumption ! 
of payment of instruments secuiing1 
the payment of money after fifteen 
years Torn the date of maturity of the 
debts secured thereby. 

The i-encal Assembly of North Car- 
olina do enact: 

section 1. That section two thous* 
and five hundred and ninety four of 
the Consolidated Statutes of North 
Carolina be amended by adding a 

a new subsection, as follows: 
">. Tnat the conditions of every 

mortgage, deed of trust, or other in- 
strument securing the payment of 
monev shall be conclusively presumed 
to have been complied with or the 
debt secured thereby paid, as aganist 
creditors or purchases for a valuable 
eonisderation from the trustee, mort- 
gagor, or grantor, from and after the 
expiration of fifteen years from the 
date when the conditions ofrsuch in- 
strument bv th1: terms thereof are due 
to have been comrlied with, or the 
maturity of the last installment of dabfe 
or interest secured thereby, unless 
the holder of the indebtedness secured 
by such instrument or party secured 

by any provision thereof shall file an 

affidavit with the registe* of deeds of 
the county where such instrument is 
registered in which shall be specifically 
states the amount of debt unpaid which 

s secured by said instrum nt or in i 
whatrc-pect any other condition there 
of shall not have been complied with, ! 
whereupon the register of deedS'shall j 
record such affidavit and refer on the 
margin of the record of the instrument 
referred to therein the fact of the fil-1 
ing of sue affi nvit, and a reference 
to the book r.nd page whereit is recor- 

ded Or, in lieu of such affidavit, the 
holder may enter on the margin of the 
reeord any payments that have been 
made or the indebtedness secured by 
such instrnmeut, and shall in such en- 

try state the amount still due therein- ■ 

der. This entry must he signed by the 
register of deeds: Provided however, 
that this subsection shall not apply to 
any deed, martgage, deed of trust, or 

other instrument made or given by any 
railroad company, or to any agreement 
of conditional sale, equipment trust a 

greement, leas, chattel mortgage, or 

other instrument relating to the sale, 
purchase, or lease of railroad equip- 
ment or rolling stock, or of other per_ 

sonal property. 
I Sko. 2. in ease of foreclosure of any 
deed of trust or mortgage, th trustee 
or mortgagee shall entei upon the alar- 

gin of the record ther oi the fact of 
sucli foreclosure and the date when, 
and the person to whom a conveyance 
was made by reason thereof 

bEc 3. It shall be the duty of any 
trustee or mortgagee making sale un- 

der the provisions of any power to file 
an account with the clerk of the Super- 
ior Court in tii<- county when th'1 mi cl 
lies as is rcquireu by commissioners 
making sales for i artition, and lor >lie 
auditing and recording of said account 
the clerk shall be allow' d the same fees 
as are provided for auditing accounts 
of such commissioners 

Sko. 4. Upon ratication of this act, 
the Secretary of State shall certi y cop 
ies thereof to every register of deeds 
in the State, whose duty it shall be to 
post sucti copies in a cotispicuons place 
in his office and cause the same to be 
published lor one month in some new s 

paper in the courtly. The expense of 
such publ.cations shall be borne by the 
county 

Sue fi. This act shall he in force 
from and after January first, one thou 
sand nine hundred and twenty-four. 

Sec 6. All laws and clauses of laws 
conflicting hei ewith are hereby repea- 
led. Ratified this the Gthday of Mai eh, 
A. D. 1923- 

Administrator’s Notice. 
H tving quaifi ed as adminis- 

trator to the estate of the ate 
Marcia M Roebuck, deceased of 
Washington County this is to no 

tii’y a p jrs > u h » ding c aims a 

gainst the estate of the said de- 
ceased to present them for pay- 
ment to tne undersigned on or 
before the 13th day of February 
1924, or this otice \v i tv* pearl 
in bar of their recovery A- 
persons indebted to the said cle- 
cea-ed wi p ease make immedi- 
ate sett ement 

This 14th day of February 
1923. 

James S Harrison 
Administrator 

Administrators Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator to 
the estate f the late H. Shadrick Me- 
Naiij deceased of Washington .County 
this is to notify all persons holding 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased to present them for payment 
to the undersigned on or before the 21 
day of March, 1924, or this notice not- 
ice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons indebted to the 
deceased will please make immediate 
settlement 

This March 20th 1924. 
A. D. McNaik, j Administrator, j 

VY W Ange E J Eespeas 

Ange and Respess 
Plymouth, N. C, 

Surveyors Engineers 
General surveying practice, 

drainage, etc., maps, plans, blue 
prints, estimates & specifications' 
Prompt Service-P.easonable rates 

Don’t Neglect Your Eyes 
Dr. Howard Smith 

Eyesight specialist, of Monroe, 
will be here again on Wednesday 
Apeil 25th 

If you are troubled in any way 
with your Eyes consult him and 
get facts about them 

We know his wck and not on- 

I 

I GENU li^ 1% rAK I a 

Guarantee Buick Performance 

i 

Buick authorized service guards Buick 

owners everywhere against less-than- 

standard Buick performance. 

It maintains the fine qualities of depend- . 

ability—the enduring and uniform trans- 

portation that is built into every T>uick, 
by providing a genuine part to replace 
the original part whenever accident forces 

the need. 

Genuine Buick factory-made parts alone 

can guarantee a continuance of Buick 

performance. 
D-30-2S-NV 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE & MOTOR .coc 
_ k : 

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUTT 'UICT WILL BULL LEM 

ly r»*C' mmend but guarantee it1 
Examination free and glasses I 
furnished at a reasonable price] 
Don’t forget the date 

’THOS L SMITH, Plymouth 

EGGS ;! 
For tiatch?D§ 

FROM THOMPSON’? S pai^P. 
BARRED ROCK SELECTED PEN 

15 EGGS 51.50 
100 “ 00 

Pitta *3 i. 
Mrs. Ella L Marriner 

Hotel Marriner M.ickeys, N. C. 

FOR SALE —Extra early Black j 
eyebrow Soy Beans. 

Bob Chesson, Mackeys 

5 eftffft&agt Wis&’/W- tomm "W:- vve- nv:?*j 5&£t 

FLORIST FLOWERS £$l 
DELIVERE ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES li; 

FUNERAL DESIGN WEDDING BOQUET ETC. 

REPRESENTING 

J. J. FALLEN RALEIGH, N. C. 

V. HERMAN CREECH TARBRRO, N. C. 

VAN L'lNDLEY & CO. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

GRANBY NORFOLK, VA. 

CALL OR SEE 

J. R. CAMPBELL, AGENT 
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When You’re Nervous 
I 

Whatever the cause—overwork, 
■worry, grief, loss of sleep, ex- 

citement, business troubles, 
stimulants, narcotics — there’s 
one medicine that will help you. 

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
has relieved thousands of cases 

of headache, dixxiness, irrita- 
bility, sleeplessness, hysteria, 
epilepsy. .Buy a bottle of your 
druggist and start on the road 
to better health today. 

Dr. Miles’ Guaranteed Medicines. 

Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Treatment 
Dr Miles’ Tonic 
Dr. Miles’ Blood Purifier 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets 
Dr. Miles’ Tonic 

,Vou’Il Find Dr. Miles’ Medicines «t your Drug 8tar* 

i 

You Want The Best 

Local Distributor 
Plymouth, N. C. 

Let us Quote You on 

Job Printing 
We are equipped to do any 
kind of commercial printing 

\ 


